
Data Studio

1:30–3:00pm, Wednesday, 23 September 2020
Videoconference:

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/98567770260?pwd=QlA4MEJVeVZXZTF1RjhGSHVNR2FNQT09

Password: 489313

Investigator: Matthew Muffly Department of Anesthesiology
Investigator: Fania Lazarov Department of Pharmacy, LPCH

Title: Accuracy of Administered Small-volume Opioid Injections in
the Pediatric Post-operative Setting

Summary:

The Data Studio Workshop brings together a biomedical investigator with a group of experts for an
in-depth session to solicit advice about statistical and study design issues that arise while planning
or conducting a research project. This week, the investigators will discuss the following project
with the group.

Post-operative pain management in pediatric patients requires intermittent administration of
opioid medications that are available in concentrated form. Small weight pediatric patients (less
than 20kg) are at a particular risk for receiving potentially inaccurate volumes of opioid medica-
tions given low milligram per kilogram dosing, lack of commercially available diluted formulations,
and variability in administration techniques among providers. We hypothesize that specific admin-
istration techniques and the use of pharmacy compounded diluted opioid products is associated
with greater accuracy of administered small volume opioid doses in the post-operative setting.

Questions:

1. Issues with predetermining study power

(a) How to power the study?

(b) Can we use data from a previous study to determine sample size?

(c) Collected samples will be assigned to groups after injection administration is completed.
We will not know the number of participants in each group a priori. Anticipate 2 groups
minimum, might be 3+ groups.

(d) Statistical vs clinical significance

2. Pre-specified comparisons

(a) Would like to calculate SD for samples in

i. different administration technique groups for the same predetermined volume

ii. same administration technique group when using concentrated vs diluted products

(b) Determine percent variation of administered from intended injection volume

i. among different administration techniques for the same predetermined volume and
identify the most accurate administration technique.

ii. for concentrated and diluted samples and identify if there is a greater accuracy
of administered injection volumes when using diluted formulations regardless of
administration technique.

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/98567770260?pwd=QlA4MEJVeVZXZTF1RjhGSHVNR2FNQT09


Zoom Meeting Information

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/98567770260?pwd=QlA4MEJVeVZXZTF1RjhGSHVNR2FNQT09

Password: 489313

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +18333021536,,98567770260# or

+16507249799,,98567770260#

Or Telephone:

Dial: +1 650 724 9799 (US, Canada, Caribbean Toll) or

+1 833 302 1536 (US, Canada, Caribbean Toll Free)

Meeting ID: 985 6777 0260

Password: 489313

International numbers available: https://stanford.zoom.us/u/aZFUCHeiP

Meeting ID: 985 6777 0260

Password: 489313

SIP: 98567770260@zoomcrc.com

Password: 489313

For more information about Data Studio:
https://med.stanford.edu/dbds/programs/data-studio.html

https://med.stanford.edu/dbds/programs/data-studio.html

